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Propasal for a 
...., 
\.-
REGt.JLATION ~EEC) OF THm-COuNCIL 
......... ..,., ;1 I nxe h ._,. ............ ......... 
on the. stA.nd.ard. amount for ,un'refindd oli re oil ;erouuot.d Gntirely in Groooo a.nd 
tra.nF!ported. direct from thai; oo'Ul'1try into the Comwmit;x;. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EIJROPEAN CC!OOTNITIEE, 
Ha.v:i..llg regard to the Treaty establishing the Err:.:topcan Eoonemic Community, 
Having regard to Courloil Regulation No 162/66/EEC(l) of 27 ~~ober 1966 on trade 
in oils and fats between the Comrnun:it~t and Gr(:lece, a.ad in particular Article 
3 (3) thereof; 
Having reb"'a.rd to th13 proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas, in anticipation of the l~monizatinn of agricultural policies, trade 
in olive oil bl3tween the CoLllllUllity and Greece should be developed, taking 
acoottnt of the availability of olive oil on the Greek market and on that of 
the Community and of m::.rketing possibilities for tlrl s product; 
Whereas the standard amount must be based bot~ on the present volume of trade 
between the Co~unity and Greece and on the future propp~ots of both markets; 
Whereas' th:e · staildard amount must represent a sufficiently high percentage of the 
market target price·to ensure a preferential position for Greed oils on the Com-
munity ma!'ket compared with thos'3 from third countries; 
Whorea.s, however, this amcunt mu:Jt be set at such a level that it does not pre-
judice ~~e realization of the market target price for Community production; 
Whereas the standard amount, a.s established for the years during which prices 
on the Greek m{lrkct have made it possible to export olbl from Greece to the 
Community 1 has cnsu!'ed thc"'...t this preference eY.ists l'Tithout creating diffic,lties 
for the ma.r:ceting of Community production; whereas the level of thts a!Ilount 
should consequently reoain unchanged fer the year 1974/1975; 
Whereas Greece has been consulted pursuant to Article 3 (3) of Regul~tion 
to 162/66/Elro, 
(1) 0J No 197, 29.10.1966, P• 3393/66. 
' . ' 
!tl,ic1e.l 
.. 
For the marketing year 1974/1975 the standard amount referred to 'in--Artio1e 
3 (1) of Regulation No 162/66/EEC is fixed at 0,5 unit of account per lOO 
kilogrammes.~f imported product. 
..:lrt 1-.c.;;.;l e;;...;;.2 
This Regulation shall entar into force on 1 November 1974• 
Thi_~ ~egu.1a.tion shall be. bindi~ in its entirety and direc~ly applicable in 
all ME-mber States. 
Done at Brussels, ••••••••••• For thG ·oounoil 
'lbe'Fresident 
